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The book is wnitton in a serions mood, but is nover duil, and bore and
there Miss IRyder shows a humourous perception that is very entertaining.
ber work can hardly fail to bring a tonic benefit to every girl of ordînary
intelligence to wbom iL is givon. Sncb a healtbful and invigorating con-
tribution to a class of literature so generally namby-pamby in its character
deserves a signal success.

AsPIRATIONs. By Helen bays. New York : Thomas Whittaker.
This story opens by the sea shore, wbere the old Abniers live, and to

wbom a little curly-headed boy "lchattering Italian " bad been brouglit
by their sailor son on bis last home voyage , from the next hoe bad nover
returned, and to tbemn it remained an unsolved uuystery, Il wlio the child
was," and Ilwlience lie camie."

Tho boy "lTillo " shows early a wvonderful talent for drawing, and
though reproved for bis Ilscrawling " hy the old wounan, hoe manages to
indulge bis fancy, aud reproduces varions sketches on ahl things available.

Mr. Barclay, a childless -vidower, ai-d a man of fortune, appears at
"The Neck," discovers the genius of the boy and the attractiveness of bis

disposition, and trios aIl] in luis power to make him consent to be bis
adopted child.

Just at this point the old man (lies, and Tillo gives up ah bhis ambitions,
freely deciding Lo renuain witu bis other acloptcd parenît, and, as sie wisbes,
learns hoiuse painting.

Ilere other persous4 are introduced Lo the teader ;and M~4r. Barclay is
lef t the cane of Il Ruth," the cluild of au old fniend. Wlien Mr. Barclay
returns once more to IlThe Neck " lue finds the hrown bouse shut up, and
learits tlîat oId M Trs. Abner liad died, aid 'l-'illc gone, no one knlows whither.
Ton y<ars later tltey ment in Florence, where Tilb is working at bis art.

The clîaracters possess stroîtg iuidividuality. Graco, wbo oxpands under
unisfortuue; ýMay, wbose suîîny nature reimains unscathied ;Ruth, who goos
through many iinisunderstandiiugs aind trials, and Miss Alden, who linds it a

great respoitsibility " to hiave the cane of two marriageahbo nieces
The book hîolds ûvidence of depthi of tltongbt and fancy

"There us tItii sinmilitudle of force ini aIl living, growiug tliing,-it will
have its way ;froni thtat of the tiny seed puslting up tbrongbI the black
inuld, arnd mpreading out its smiall greenî fibres, to te power iii a tuinan
beiîug's braiu, expaîtding, puslîing out iuito the ideas titat demand suat and
air."~

" lay dreauus, hopes, aspirations, whîich tue boy could not have uttcred,hadl lie wislied to, ito impalpable and unforticd were they ; and yet socntirely (lid they sway bis thîouglits, that the air snddenly seemed intoxi-
cating, and this soniewliat gray-ltaired mati ait angelic presence."

HIow Lillo makes bis way, and who ho proves to ho, is shown as the
bîook goes on. l'te story is drawîî ont a ILLtle too leugthily, interest flag-
giîîg tnwaruls th end, but it rouses up for the finale. The book closes
with "lciuimes " for a double weddiitg. Who the huappy couples are, the
readers will loarît.

How TiiEy- LEARNED HOUSFWOatç. By Christina Goodwiu. Boston : D.
Lothnop and Co.

This is an excellent prosentation of the time-ho 'noured tlîeory that every
maiden should receive a kitcben diploma as well as suclu a documtent from
a fashionalîle boanding-school. The cudless iteration of this principle iii
small salutary volumes like Miss Goodwin's, wluicb well îneaningy persons
insist upon printing year after year, can fiud justification only in a very
wide-spread neglect of donuestic education. We are wvilling to believe that
sucît negleet exists, that tItis little volume with its innîîmerahle sisterbeod
is not witlîoît a mtission or thte ability to perforai it, but anîong tîte bliss-
fui accessories of the domestic millcnini we shahl ho disposed to consider
the absence of tItis especial fonîn of literary pbilanthropy.

A Nuw DE'AILTURE FR GIRLs. By Margaret Sidney. Boston: D.
Lotbrop ait( Co.

Margaret Sidney is so well kuown as a bright writer for the youth of
lier own sex that to say that bier last book quito sustains the vigorous tone,
practical Leaciting, and piquant individuality of bier earlier efforts, is Lo
endorse it as heartily as posMible. Thte "lNew Departure " is the occupa-
tionu of universal miending--a verv sensible hint to the itutdreds of Young
woinenl wbo periodicaily appean in the daily newspapers as courting
starvation at slirt-making and other unromunerative employinents. IL is
neatly hound iii pappr, and its form places it witltiu the reacb of the înost
inupecuutiotus shirt inaker. Mrs. Sidney's suggestionu is not preciseîy in the
lino of Itigiter eduication, but if iL accomplishes thuit wltereunto it is sont
bore wilI b> a great tbanksgiving, amoug tlîe housekempers.

THE LAND 0F BURNs and other Pen and Ink Portraits. By J, Campbell.
Seaforth : Sun office.

To loyers of the poet, Dr. Campbell's "lThe Land of Burns" will be
especially interesting. The " defence of the poet " is well and forcibly
written, bringcing to light the best attributes of bis character. The book
also tells of journeyings through Scotland.

We quote a st;irring passage, where the author and bis companions
stand in Calton lli burying-ground.

"And as we looked abroad and saw the High School where our owflGeorge Brown had received his early training, we thought that if hoecould answcr the roll cail from over the sea and the others rise fromn theirgraves for a few minutes, what impressive advice they would give? Itwould ho wortb a thousand sermons. It would be like the trumpettongues of the angels! We would neyer forget it! What would theadvice ho 1 It would be work !work 1! work !!! while it is called to-day,for the nighit of death cometh when no man can work."

The book contains many historical reminiscenses, and some prettydescriptions of Scotch scenery.

BEATON'S BARGAIN. A Novel. By Mrs. Alexander. New York» HbItand Co.
Admirers of the especial kind of fiction which Mrs. Alexander producos

8O voluîninously wiIl be glad to bear that sho bas added the thirteenth to
thc Iist of unob -ectionable littie novels which appear in Hoit and Co.'sJL eisure Heur Series. l'Beaton's Bargain," like the rest, is a pleasantly

Imediocre story, admnirably adapted, as innocuous literary diet, to the needs
of the average young ladies' seminary. There is the usual number of sel-
fish worldling,,s, carefully balanced by a corrective proportion of tho oloct
of Mrs, Alexanide-'s im~agination. IlBeaton " is one of the selflsh worldlings,
mnakes a mierceuîary "hra,"and is very properly disappointed. The
moral is excellent antd Obvions, the plot (1ujte uncxciting, and there is just
enougli naturalîtess about the very ordinary people and their rathor duli
dialogue, to save the book front the dead level of the coînmonplace.

Mit. IsAAcs. A Taie of Modlern India. By P. Marion Crawford.
DR. (JîAUîuUS. Dy Pl. Marion Crawford.
(MacMillan's Suimier Reading Seriu.s.) Ncw York: Macmillan and Co.

Toronto : Williamnson anîd Co.
Messqrs. Macinillan antd Company are issuing ini a convenient form for

summner reading, a niew and clîeap edition of several of the clîoicest books
on their ltof wlîic, Il i. Isaacs " and "lDr. Claudius " are the two
firFt numibers. Tîtese will ho followed weekly hy others of the like
character, a list of whichi is publislied, the wbole forîning a very enter-
taining course of Iight reading, with whicb the pleasures of the sum-er
may bu mnuch enhanced.

'IQUIMN VICToRîÂ'S JUIIILE." Words by John Imrie; music by J. F.
Johnston. Toronto: Iine ait( (4raiain.

A patriotic song and chorus, five ýstanzas, in Itonour of the forty-niuth
anniversary of the Queeîî's accession) the solo for tenor or soprano. In
the chorus, the word Il Liberty " is mnade to rhymne witbi IlFree " and

"Jhle"the last syllahle bLing- sung to a long note, tîte resuit may be
imaoieî ex rsso thinfine. The exrsinI Victoria teFree "seeins inappropriate, asour queen bas not more frecon than other sovereigns. The unaccented

syllable of Il'emtblemi " is sung to a long accented note.

We have received also the following publications:
MUSICAL IIEIAL>. June. Boston : Musical Herald Company, Franklin

Square.
LITTEL1,'s LivING AG.June 12. Boston: Litteil and Company.
FRamNiC LSLE SUNDAY -MAGAZINE. July. New York.
FINDING Lîsi OP~ BOOKS IN THDE ToilONTO PUBLIC LîîaARY (CENTRAL).

Torontto : Jaiies Murray and Comupany.
MACM~ILLAN's MCZN Juno. London and New York: Macmillan and

Comnpany.

'l'le, eldeî' Pitt wvas fori' any years memhber for Bath and ofttimesresoit*d tlîitrl,o seek relief in its waters frein attac<s of his constitutinalîealady. Hie lived ut No. 7 Circus, and there iL 'vas that, on the day pro-cedîîg lis emïbarkation for .kîtaeriea, General WVolfe was invited to dinner.Lord Temple was the only other gue.it. As eveniug drew on, Wolfe, un-duly elated by the circumistances of bis surroundings, drew bis sword,flourished it round the rooin, and hoasted the doughty deeds which lie3 -a"about to nccomplishi. M'len at last the General had taken Icave,and lus carniage was [heard to roll away frotu the door, Lord Chatham gave
way t despir. iu hi-, eyes and arins, hie loudly expressed toTemple bis regret that lie should have conficded the fate of the Administra-

tion and of the country to the bands of so vain-glorious 8, boaster.
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